Welcome!

• 3:30 to 3:43 Call time and Check in for those highlighted below

• 3:45 to 4:00 Reception (quiet background holiday music Poll Questions posted, networking?)

• 4:00 to 4:20 Welcome Assoc Dean Edozie, Dean Cash, DOSS Ambassadors, GPDs/UPDs..... with spotlights

• 4:05 to 4:20 Holiday community building via poll questions – gallery view

• 4:20 to 4:25 Explanation of breakout rooms by Rashelle Straker

• 4:25 to 4:55 Breakouts - David (Juggling), Rebecca (African Language), Emily (Trivia), IJ (Games), and Steve (DJ Music)

• 4:55 to 5:10 A holiday toast --- I added time to this section –

• 5:10 to 5:15 Trickle out with holiday music and networking I removed time to this section and added above –
• How will you spend your holiday break during Covid?
  • 1. Traveling to visit family
  • 2. Staying home, with a virtual celebration
  • 3. Taking a winter class
  • 4. Something else?

• Favorite holiday drink? Bring it with you and tell us why it is your favorite!
  • 1. Eggnog
  • 2. A special tea
  • 3. A particular libation
  • 4. Coffee
  • 5. Something else?

• What are your New Year’s resolutions...are they new or old resolutions?
  • 1. New
  • 2. Old
  • 3. A combination of both
Breakout Rooms!

- Music by DJ Steve
- Juggling class by Dean Cash
- Games by Ijeoma
- Trivia by Emily
- Learn an African language from Rebecca
A Holiday Toast!
Wishing you

Happy Holidays

and a wonderful new year